SAC Revises Poly Royal Queen Election
Top 25 % of Seniors M ay Run;
Code Passed to Make Change
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IIY ESTHER ALEXANDER, Stuff Writer
Emltt Mundy, general superintendent of Poly Royal,
succoxafully apoarheaded a proposal to bypass the Poly Royal
Qtiuon selection code this year at the Student Affairs Coun?
•-'11 meeting Tuesday night in tho library.
In proposing tho bypassing of the code, Mundy said t h a t
—

$36,000 In Awards
Open To Ag Majors
Scholarahipa averaging $400
each uro avaiinbla to 00 atudenta
majoring in agriculture a t Cal
Poly, Including the $B0Q Leopold
Edward Wraaae acholarihlpa for
00 freihmen,
Scholarship announcements, pro
cedure* for their iippllcutlon, and
Information on loun fund* and
ether award* are cuntalnad in a
14 page financial ulde booklet
recently publlahud by tha collage.
National Defense Loana (NDKA)
amounting to $110,000 are avail
able each year, with a maximum
of $1,000 loan* In a aingle year.
Four educational loan funda total
ling approximately $.'1(1,000 provide
WOO loan* payable after gradua
tion. Emergency loan* up to $A0
are made for period* of 00 day*
or let*.
Nearly 000 off-enmnu* part-time
and odd Job* were rilled by *tudent* last year, reported the Cal
Poly placement office. Another 000
Job* are available on campus,
which uverage $A0 earning* por
month to tno student part-time
employee.

Dick Sullivan Wins
Architect Award
Winner of two award* in a r
chitectural design compatition,
Richard L. Sullivan, a aophomora
Architectural Engineering major
from Loa Angalaa, la now $400
riohar.
Sullivan’* flrat win wa* a $800
achievement award from the Flintkota Corp., a nationwide building
■uppliee manufacturer, for a patio
pavilion deelgn.
With hie geodesic dome employ
ing dlecontlnuoua compression,
Sullivan won $800 in the campue
competition sponsored by the
Reynolds Aluminbm Corp. HI*
dome project I* now In further
competition nationally.
By entering a* many contest*
a* possible, Hullivun hopes to finSnco his college education. While
he was at pHsudenn City College
prior Jo coming to Cal I’oly ho won
his first contest,
"This Is the easiest way I know
of to earn a college education,"
Sullivan suya, "and la the host ex
perience 1 can g e t' in my field
while going to college."
To add to his contest experience.
Sullivan has worked in nle field
during summer vacations and is
presently designing a home for a
Los Angeles attorney.

_
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the selection of the Poly Royal

UN Analyst Snooks ifrom
/uuuntheHni1senior
huruoclass,
urtwowith
ul<*primary
Importance placed on each cai
dlilate's academic achievements
On Arab Progress grade
determined from he* cumulati
point uverage or her record

Clayton Oilar Wins
Second in judging
At Denver
Event
i
Clayton Oilar, junior from Day,
Calif., placed second highest over
all in tha recent Intercollegiate
Judging Contaat at tha National
Waatarn Stock ahow in Danvar.
In compatition with 80 taama,
tha Cal Poly taam placad aavanth
with a first in ahaap and horaa
Judging, and high taam honora in
carload Hereford bull Judging.
Oilar placad flrat in ahaap and
third in horaa judging,
Carol Kamaay, junior from Ath
erton, placed flrat in horaa Judging
and Lana L. Pritchett, sophomore
from Qranta Paaa, Ora., plaoad
aecond.
. Other taam mambara coaohad by
Richard T. Johnaon, AH Inatruotor, ware Tom Rraail, aophomora
from 8an Luia Obiapo, and Ray
MoXray, aophomora from Chico.
All atudenta on tha taam are Ani
mal Huabandry majora.
<*
,
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Speaks Today . . . Dr. Buell 0, Gallagher, chanoallor of tha Cali
fornia State Collage*, will speak to ■tudenti.and staff at a Chancellor's
Chancell
Convocation today at 10 a. m. in tha Man'* Gym. All elai
classes will bs ax
cusad
attend
r — so that everyone can —
.... tha
.... speech
- k—.... He Is shown above talking
to Hill
liill llrown
11row n and Jim Grundman, special EL MUSTANG reporters
who wrote the accompanying article.
photo by Norum

Gallagher States Views;
Urges Marxism *Study*
*

...

"Marxism should be studied the same ns nny other out
moded UUh century philosophy,” said Dr. Buell G . Gallagher
California State college chancellor when asked if communism
should bo studied In state institutions.
Dr. Gallagher made the comment
during an Informal Interview earli wersdi "They have a right to exist
er this week while appearing on and speak since a democracy en
the Cnl Holy campus for a board of tertain* att points of view. Thoy
trustee* meeting, lie said that have us much right to speak on
student* should lie able to study cuinpu* us nny other collage
communism Just the suine us cuncur group,"
Approached on the subject of
is studied In a medical school,
nlluwlng ipeukors with left wing
Making his first visit to the San tendencies
nde* to siieat
speak on state colLuis Obispo campus of Cal I’oly, lege Rumpuses, Dr. Gallagher said,
Gallagher *aid that the buildings
speaker eltuation is now
und the over-all excellent condi under i stud
recommendations
M f and
l l _____
tion of the uumpus shown that will comiffifrom these studies. How"someone takes leal pride In It." ever, the main policlee toward such
lie also said that he thoroughly en 'tnenkers will still prevail and is
joyed the good weather of the area, tner^ollege'e own policy and the
No lull-union
views of the jirosldent end faculty."
When questioned on a statement
lathi
he made while president of New major complaint
J p Lamong
ong student#
York C ity college, where he strong on campue Is the mandatory nine
ly udvoented no administration In dollar parking permit, and when
trusion in the running of the stu asked if this would be a permanent
dent press, he said, "Apy state col etate charge he replied, "The nine
lege that I would head would be dollar parking fee ie under study
the same. There would be no cen now, end I don't know what the re
sorship of the editor's views, but sults will be,"
they should be clearly labeled as
Answers Article
suen. 1 don’t think that the admin
Reminded that an article in
istration should intervene In the Harper's recently criticised the
actions and policies of the paper, California higher education eyetem
but the odltor should be able to and asked what his thoughts on
accept criticism from them as well the matter were, Dr. Gallagher
m anyone else,
said, "I aiswersd this article when
"As far ae student editors criti It appearsd but may I say th at I
cising the administration. I don’t was president of an Institution Inknow If it is all right to do so, but the seat which was second to none
most papers do a n d I can see In reputation, and I left It to accept
nothing wrong with it. However, my present post as chancellor of
student editors should expect to be the California State colleges."
criticlaed ae much as they criticise
When adted if the requirement#
anyone else," ,_____
for admission to state Institutions
Dr. Gallagher was asked to com- would be raised In tha future, Dr,
.pare Cai Poly academically to Gallagher replied. "They may
other etate colleges. He replied i ralce or alt
lt*r slightly, because it ie
"A comparison need neither be im expected tin t. the enrollment in
plied nor made. However, it ie very ■tat college# will double between
good." When esked his opinion on 1000-70, Whether we have the fac
the "Issrn by doing" philosophy, ilities to haldle this great increase
hie only comment wa* t h a t It wilt be up tii the legislature,”
pleuted and aatlsfied him.
Lilt Is* Infill rat ion
Asked whether he believes that
communism is a major threat to
the etate college eyetem, Dr. Gall
agher m illed, "No. The neceselty
Faculty and staff member* won't
for confronting national commu necessarily gc hungry on Friday,
nistic activities is clear. Howsver, hut the col lego ailmlnistratlim ad
the Infiltration of communistic vise* that ths Staff Dining room
forces on college campuses ie neg o f the College Dining Hall will
ligible. We shouldn’t relax or relent bo closed foi lunch and coffee
our efforts, however, ami our suc service all day,
cess should keep us a le rt." *
Reason for the closing ie to
Should controversial groups such permit the Mtate College Trustees
as tha John Hirch society end sim und HI ate Cdlege presidents to
ilar groups lie allowed on etate col use tha facility for their special
lege campuses? Dr. Gallagher am - meetings hero

Staff Olnlng Hoorn Closed
For Trusties' Use Today

Dr, Fayos A. Bnyegh, political
theH United
will
a n alys
SitP at
HH
H H B Nations,
H
nk on "Progress of the Arab
*n»'Hk
World in the Middle East" during
College Hour, 11 n.m.. Jan. 86 in
Air Conditioning auditorium.
Dr. Sayegh wa* educated 4rHH*
berias and Scots College, Bafad,
Palestine! American University in
Hslrut, Lebanon, and Georgetown
University, Washington. D.C.
Hs has taught In Lebanon and
Washington and at Yale University
Graduate school. He served as ad
visor to the delegation of Lebanon
at the UN, counselor to the Yemen
ielegatlon and hsad
delegation
head of the Arab
States’
Rtatss* dsli
delegation. Hs has-" been
prssidsnt of the All-Palestine Con
gress.
The speaker has written seven
books in Arabic, one fulMength
and six shorter ones In English,n
"Arab Unityi Hops and FulflUm«nt." His artlclss have been pub
lished in many countries.
His appsarancs is being sponsored by ths Assembly conilttee of
the College Union in cooperation
with the Cal Poly Student Arab
club,

FTA Administrators Schedule
Or. CrulkshonAs lor Speech
The 84th District PTA Adminls-

■tors will hold their annual dinir meeting here today with Dr. A.
Norman Crulkshunk*. Social Sci
ence department head, ae the fea

tured speaker,
Dean Carl Cummins will wel
come the group. Each local PTA
will bring ns gueite teachers and
administrators from the local unit.
Dr. Waiter Hchroeder. Education
department head, anil William
Wateon, principal of Morro Hay
high school, are co-chairmen a t
the event.

L«ach Attend* Exhibit
Richard Leach, Poultry depart
ment head, went to Han Rerandlno yesterday to view the newest
equipment and Intact developments
made in the poultry industry.
More than $0 companies uro ex
hibiting the most modern equip
ment at the display.

Foreign Students Set Htlp
Cal Poly's extensive
live service pro
gram for the foreign
itgn students ie
adding a community
(illy and social
contact office■ ■in''• M l Activities
Office thle quarter.
Located in the old South Cafe
teria, the office will coordinate
community and social contact*.
A desk and telephone will be
manned by volunteers on a sched
uled bee!*.

of participation In student activi
ties.
The Poly Royal Executive Board
will interview the top 86 percent
of the senior women based on the
above qualification! and what they
call "queenlineee."
From thle top 86 peroent, 10
girls will be selMted as "final"
candidate!. They will be voted on
by the atudent body, who will de
termine the royal court. The can
didate receiving a simple plurality
vote will be "Mies Cal Poly, Queen
of the i’oly Royal." Any recognised
student organisation may sponsor
ont of ths 10 eandidstss after they
are announced.
Most objectiione to the new idea
questioned whether there would
be enough eligible girls in ths top
psrosntags of ths ssnior class and.
if so. would thsy be Interested in
running.
Mundy said the Poly Royal board
felt that thle new method of queen
■election would give more meanmg to the title
_ _ of
„ "Poly Royal
Queen" and that it would be more
of an honor for the girl.
Dave Hettinga added, "It might
be a big honor for some senior girl
and ehe might have a high grade
point average and be very aotlve,
but thousands of people have to
look at her and . . . "
"And I have to kiss herl" Mundy
Interjected.
FEE 1NCHEASE
Ted Tollner, chairmen of
the Board of Athletic Control,
said that hie group recently
dlecucecd the possibilities of
holding another fee increase
election (hie year and in in
fpvor of the idee.
The idee wee dlecueaed at
mime length, with varlou*
viewpoint# brought out. All
seemed to agree that the fee
Increase we* definitely needed,
but that, If the election Ie held
■gain, It should not be held in
conjunction with the KelloggVoorhie compu*. Lent year,
the election wee held concurr
ently. The vole at the South*
ern California campus de
feated the election for both
campuaee.
____ASU l'realdent Lee Foreman__ _
appointed a special committee
to look Into the possibilities
of having another election of
thle type. Derek Mills will
be chairmen.
ATHLETIC CODE
Because the Athletic Awards
coda Ie out of date, Tollner re(Continued on page 8)

Worldscope
BY KAREN JORGENSEN, Staff Writer

BRUSSELS—An agreement wee reached this week for broad tariff
slashes Between the European Common Market and the United States.
Official approval by both parties must wait until February. The agreementl Include! reductions of 20 per cent on moat Industrial good* exchangied by Common Market countries and the US.
*

*

*

FRANKFURT—The first men of a United States airlift of 0,000 troops
from the US to West Germany arrived in Frankfurt on Jan. 10. Tne
operation, nirknumed Long Thrust
...........................
II, is testing American ability to
airlift troope abroad in a nurry,
LEOPOLDVILLE— Congolese soldier* massacred 10 Catholic mission
aries on Now Year's Day. In a report to a bishop, a survivor say* tho
government troop* attacked the missionaries, lieat them, end killed them
with automatic weapons.
JAKARTA—Admitting the loss of a torpedo boat in a clash with Dutch
forces off West New Guinea. Premier Hukarao denied Dutch Invasion
charges, ami claims-the Dutch deliberately launchd the attack In Inter
national waters. Earlier this month Sukarno called for thousand! of
volunteer to ouat the Dutch from West Guinea.
^
• * «
B E R L IN -U nited States troops began withdrawing their tank* and
torfci cars from the key Friodrirhstra
strasse crossing
ng point oh the dfviEast West Berlin border Jan. 10, "to Improve the disposition of the
U.S. force* In the American sector,"

a
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Library Program G e h Aid
BY MITCH HIDKH, Stuff Writer
A col logo library la more than a building which liminea
and documents Sometime* known tin tho "brain factory
< *of a college," tho library I* traditionally a central point of
study and rtsssrch, not only full of Imoka but of mlnilnlatm-

tlve problems..

Tu lessen these problems unit
thereby benefit students unit staff
with an efficiently run service, u
Library mm mitt on of eight fac
ulty mnmlitri works closoly with
tha 11mi I Librarian and hla ataff.
Tho oominltton la composed of the
mambnra from aach of tho four
Inatructlonal division* of tha ool*
laga.
Handed by Chairman Dr.
David Mot. tha committee
mamhara a r tt Doctors Philip
H. Ovarmayar, LaVarna I..
Bucy and Oarar K. Itaacai
Mtarr Jenkins, M. Eugene
Smith, Fredrick llowdan an ]'
Darak John Prlra. Three com
mitteemen have nerved pre
viously.
Under nupervlaion of the Applied
■clencea dlvtnlon, the committee
maata regularly to advlaa tha
librarian, Francis Allan, on Integ
ration of library aervlren with the
eollaga curriculum and on rulea
and regulations governing uaa of
library materials. It also helps
prepare library handbooks, aaafat
In aolastlng new periodicals and
books, and review bound period
icals,
Allan, librarian since 1D4U, and
Dr, Moe agree that tha commit-

tec’s survive na n liaison between
faculty and library la one of Its
most Important functions, ,,
The committee a d v i s e s o n
changes In library procedures pro
posed by librarian and his stuff
and considers -suggestions , front
ths faculty members to Improve
library service, Allen pointed out.
however, that he welcomes good
or bad ..comments on ths library
fronuanyone, students or Staff.
"The committee wa have now
has done a tremendous amount of
good, more than can ha put on
paper," Allan noted. "Tha main
factor la that they're Interfiled In
their work," ha added.
lie want on to aay that although
tha faculty library committee hac
no real authority because of their
advisory capacity, they will con
tinue to be important uc Cal Poly
grows.
f
The committee and library staff
are especially busy with Ideas, proRosuls and suggestions for ths new
brary addition, sohoduled for
completion next August. They
work together to proposs ths lib
rary budget and bring obscure
problems to light for tne benefit
of students, college staff and ths
public,
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Answer For Paths

Say it W ith Music

KDITOIti
I would like to take this oppor
tunity to answer I'ashu's i|Ucstlon
concerning why foreign students
are not accepted by Americans,
When one Is In a foreign land, he
cannot expect to bo accepted by
hts hosts unless ha indicates In
some way that ho wishes to be
accepted. If he refrains from Join
ing clubs other than those organ
ised for his fellow countrymen,
then how ara wa Americana to
know ho li Interested In us 7
I am personally acquainted with
a "foreign" student who is on ths
College union Hoard, and except
toy "Is "foreign" accent, hs Is
every bit as American as I, Hs
has Joined our activities and afeta
ns If hs wars one of us. It Is for
this reason that hs Is one of us,
Ths foreign student has a lang
uage problem in this country, but
I know that If hs Is Interested in
bamming understood and accepted
this will prove to bo no real
barrier.
Dave Harper

KDITOIti

ALIRNS MUST REGISTER
O. X. Rosenberg of the Los
Angeles District Immigration end
Naturalisation f a m e s reminds
all aliens to report their addresses
during January.

It was Interesting tu bear the
concert by Mr. Wilhelm Hchwarsott recently held for a faculty
uudlcnca In the Little Theater, and
some of lha corridor comments
ure worth repeating.
"A td k st Cal Poly has one of its
own to offer culture . . . "
"This concert Is a milestone In
Cal I'oly history , ,
", - , probably ths first time a
faculty member has worn tails in
10 years,"
In addition to these, there ware
some fine remarks and exchanges
of views on ths artist's perform 
ance — as there should have bean.
The Music department is fortunate
to have a man of thla caliber as is
the entire college. For tha most
part tha comments were serious
and appreciative — but. as you
can ass from the above, there ere
always a few who see tho lighter
side.
What a change has come overthe college in Just a few short
years I It is safe to say th at thta
piano artist Is the equal or super(or to such names as Ullman, Ru
binstein, ate., but can't wa spread
our cultural offerings a little to lot
tho studonts In on It, Mr. David
son 7 After all there ara mora than
6,000 studonte and only a few
hundred faculty. It la likely that
a groat many from tho 6,000 would
ilk# to dross up and take in a top
artist In concert if Mr. Sohwarsott can soo hla way to Playing
playln
for students as well as a favored
favo
few. How about It 7
~ —Jonathan Holts
EDITOR'S NOTRi If you will
road laal Friday's Issue of Kl.
Ml STAND, you will find that
Mehwarsott hopes to give a con
cert exclusively for etudente
eometlme next month. W t'ra
glad to boo that moro atudonta
•ro taking Intoroat In thla typo
of thing. It's about tlmol

New Pools Planned
By P.E. Department
Holding their breath for an of
ficial big eplneh In Fall quarter
throo yeare from now, tho I’.E,
department Is counting on two nsw
owlmmlng pools to add to campus
athletic
thistle and roc
recreation facilities.
Hwlmmlng
Dirk____
Anderson
ig Coach
Oat
___
say a funds Tor tho conet ruction‘of
ths pools cannot bo allocated by
tho Atate until all Htate colleges
have at least one pool. Cal Poly's

Loarnlog n m r stops for onglnoors ot W sstsrn Bloetrle

Mac
Vanner*
says
i t a

There's no plaoe at Western Electric for engi
neers who feel that college diplomas signify
the end of their education. However, If a man
can meet our quality standards and feels that
he la really lust beginning to leem , , . and if tie
to ready to launch his career where learning to
an Important part of the job and where gradu
ate-level training on and off the job to encour
aged — we want and need him.
At WestemLEIectrlc, Jn addition to the nor
mal loarnlngrwhils-doTng, engineer! ere en 
couraged to move ahead In ttieir fields |;y sever•
al types of educational program s. W estern
maintains Its own full-time graduate engineer
ing training program, seven formal manage
ment courses, und a tuition refund plan for
out-of-hours cirllcgn study,
This learning atmosphere is just one reason
why a career at Western Electric to so stimu
lating. Of equal Importance, however, to the
nuture of the work we do. Our new engineers
are taking part In projects thut Implement the
whole art of m odern telephony, from highspeed sound transmission and solar cells io
electronic telephone offices and computer-con
trolled production techniques.
Should you join us now, you will lie coming

to Western Electric at one of the liest times in
the company's history. In the m anagem ent
area alone, several thousand supervisory jobs
are expected to open up to W.E. people within
the next 10 years. And our wont of building
communications equipment and systems be
comes increasingly challenging and important
as the communications needs of our nation and
tlie world continue to increase.
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Q u t t n 'i Election
(Continued from page 1)
quested that It be completely revised. This year the code hud to
be bypassed In order to present
awards,
At present a player most par
ticipate In an event for a certain
period of time In order to receive
an award. It Is normally Intposslide to keep traek of the time a
player Is In play, Tollner pointed
out,
Duve Hettlnga, Constitution and
Codes enmmlttee chairman, reported th at the Klcetlon committee
code has been revised and is now
posted in-the AHH office, It will
come before HAC in two weeks. '

Young Democrats
To Host Atty. Cen.
Stanley Musk, Hints attorney
B meral, j will speak on campus
onu Jan. ES at RiSO n.m. In ths
Staff Dining room. Musk, a Demo
crat elected in IW6S, will discuss
"California Current Problems."
After his talk the Young Demo
crats club of Cal Poly will host a
reception for Moak, In tha asms
room, aceording to P at Owens,
publicity chairman of tha 867member orgaqjaatlc
Mosk is a candidate for raelection, Hs haa*Juat returned from
two weeks In Washington, D,0.
where hs has been flghttni
or
California's Interests in the
orado Rlvsr water dispute befot
ora
ths lupram o Court,
Last
<
i.ast year the
me Y
Young
Dampcrats club brought Ted Kennedy
aniL Governor Drown to Cal I'yly ,
and thta y«ar hope to bring all
the Itate constitutional oCflcart
and
md tho be
Democratic candidates here
before
tho June 6 elections, Miss
isfora ths
Owens said,

W

Hanquot Chang#
Duo to a change o f plan, ths
Rally committee banquet will bo
hold at tho Hrvaken In Morro Bay,
Sunday, Jan. >1, instead of ths
Rika Club In San Luis Obispo, as
reported In last Tuesday's EL
MU8TANU.

flrot bid for th« now pool* to aubatltute fur tho aqtluuated natorium
adjacent to Crandall Oym w«i
mmlo In IDAR, Itoruuae fund nllriration lo a mutter of aei|uenre, Art*
doroon oald, romplotlon can't bo

bofoi-o man,

Tho new noola will lie located be
tween tho Mon'a yym and the tonnil rourta and will lie Identical In
■nape, One will ho ihellow and the
other (loop with dlvln* Imardo and
marked lanea for awtm racoi,
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ooltogo man. Call mo -tqdtof and
I'll oxpialn how and why. No obli
gation, of course.

aro tho .low. of tho orltoio onA At am
noMM.ri y mormon tho opinion* of Um
(Uf T .low* of th . Ah m MImI aiu4.nl
h'-Ar nor ofR.lol opinion.. aiihoorieBoo

g :~

"*”

Burrlu Saddlery
your hoadquortora lor
WESTERN WEAR
WRANGLERS
H bar C ehlrlt

MAC E. VANNER
F t O . B O X jjlll
• A N L U IS O B IS P O , C A L
L I B I N T Y 1 -1 7 1 4
roprninl/ng
T H S C O L L IS B LIPS
IN B U R A N C IC O M P A N Y
OP A M IR tC A
4
only Com p iny filin g
d iclu tlvtly lo Co //eye M tn

RIDING EQUIPMENT
JUSTIN, TEXAS
ACME, HYER, BOOTS
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
AMERICAN TOURISTER
W. E. IURRIS8, M«r.
PHONE U 1*4101
1013 CHORRO
SAN LUIS OBISPO
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EL MUSTANG

Alameda Pioneers Invade
Mustang Corral Tonight
, Taking a well deserved rest from CCAA play, the Gal Poly
Muntansra will lioat tho Alameda State Pioneer* In a pair of
contest* tonight and Saturday night In the Men'* gym. The
Pioneers, members of the Far Wostern Conference, lnvndo
Poly with a respectable 7-2 conference record. Altough the

Pionuora
lack hclvht
_____ ___
111 they
. have
been tough on the boarda, uvvntirIngr 14 more per gunte rebound!
ovi-r oppononta. Forward Darnell
Mikel luada with 10 rebounda pur
game and la aided by toammatoa
Norimtn Trout, Gary ltodgera, and
Kendall Blmmona.
Mikel and guard A rt Keller,
eaptaln the 18 man aquad comJHlHl'll entirely of junior college
_ snafsra
tra
n a fi
a t the new atate college
near Hayward.
Mlkel, h (Woot, 8 -lnoh, 100
pound forward, averaged iu point*
8 r «nma in la u d i'n r th e r ro e n o
ty College Kama in 1080, He
won all conference honora a t Fresafter an all-league performer
rating for two yeara at Washing
ton Union high school.
A fl-foot 1-Inch. lBOnound, Kel
ler waa an All-Metropolitan con
ference performer for the atrong
Bakersfield -College quintet last
year. He averaged more than 11
polnta per game.
Poly will offer the usual start
ing lineup of Rounaaville and Horwath a t guards, Anderson and
Warmerdam a t forwards, and Wilmot a t center. The Muetanga have
• 8-4 record In the GGAA.
Rounaaville, who leada the Poly
flve in total polnta with 888
will bo Poly'a big aoo again this
weekend. Ooaoh Ed Jorgensen
hopee Rally increaaee hie total
points by a t least 88.

GLOHKTItOTTKR TICKETS
Only 080 out of 8000 11.60 tick
ets are unsold. Tho |1.60 tlckuta
ure being aold one to a atudant
body card at tho ABB office.
About 8000 general admission tick
ets being aold for 68,80 each to
the public. Tho Globetrotters will
appear at the Gal Poly Men’s
Gymnasium thla Jan. 88 at 7:80
p.m.

Remaining Schedule

Following Poly’a double bill thla
this
weekend
ikend with Alameda State, the
Must!
atangs will play here for four
atrali
night games, one of which will
count
nt In X3CAA standings,
The Fresno State Bulldogs will
Invade the Mustang court Jan.67
when they bring their five to a one
night stand hare. Orange State,
St. Mary’a, and Westmont college
will then come to Poly for three
noh-confepence games on Jan.8U,
Feb. (I.
Following Poly’a home games,
the Muatanga will head aouth for a
pair of gumea with Santa Barbara,
and Loa Anglea State on Feb.. 0
and 10.
Two CCAA conference gamea
Vvlll bring the Muatang oagora back
home Feb. 1H and 17, one with the
Diego State Aateca and the
other wllh
dth Long Bead
Beach State.
Poly will onco again hit the road.

NOSH CONK RBCOVKRY
Nose cone recovery waa the sub
ject of the IE oluba film ahown
laat night on campus before at a t
tentive audlsnos.
John Measaroa, a Cal Poly grad
uate employed at Lockheed at
Vandenberg Air Force facility,
gave an accompanying talk. Tho
showing waa held In Bel E 88.

151 Higuoro St.

oai n recant
U .I. International compaalei have berla (in Monrovia)! one,

young, .o o llc g e g r a d u a l to wnd
abroad to manage their fpr*l|
- |M
Once they
the .aougM
i*ii operstioat. One#

"Laurens L. Henderson, Jr., car
eer counselor iroaa the w e llknown postgraduate school, Tho
Am erican Institute lo r Foreign
Trade, P hoenli, Artsona, w ill bo
a vaila b le lor consultation through
tho placement ollioe by students
Intonated in a oaroor abroad
w ith bualnoas or government on
Monday aitornoon, January 82."

711 Hifuara

Merve and Marsh
rOR THAT SUNDAY EVENING DINING SPECIAL

C holct Top Sirloin
Choice Rib Steak

J

Vi pound of U S, Choice Ground Chuok, with
(frilled onions, aarvad on tosstad bun
with (ranch frtod potato#* and groan ealad.

a n d O ra a n S a la d ..............••«......... .................. ............ .

For the quickest, friendliest service
in town come to Farley's

FARLEY'S 'Where the Customer if King'

(

B

Hot Turkey Sandwich
Dressing, Olblst Gravy, Whipped Potatoes, Cranlwrrlee

Dr. Sehurs went on casually turnfng
ny for
lor ca'reere
carter* abroad.
aoroau.
T h e appraliing
ai of th# re Ina up cards showing! an aium nui
ting ty
tyai
entativee of m oil U J . who, after a few slgsslfleant foreign
cruiting repm entatlvei
International
and government assignments, has become assistant
international flrme
III
agendas mc n m en at e m p l o y e vice president for overate* p enoaIf ha hae the proper attitude for an nel of on* of the blggoil U.S. interovereeae career, a general aptitude, mttlonul bank*; another, who il preeand, m oil im portant, an additional Idem of nil Peruvian operutloni of a
year of practical training In foreign huge U.S. departm ent store chalet
trade techniques, In n epoken for two alumni who are overseas gen
eign language, and In tha social. cul eral m anagers of two U.S. Iniuranc*
tural. and huilneie aipecti of tha companies ton* in Santiago,
th* other In Banikok, Thailand)! a
world's marketing areai.
One of the world's pre-eminent graduate who h e a « a U.8. Igiernaauthorklee In the culture, economics, tlonal hank hi,inch In Tokyo! an
and pohtlee of Latin America. Dr, other, who Is I atln Am erican
William L. Schuri, director of tha eral m anager for a large U.I.
‘ w company.
area etudlee departm ent of the farere a rt many m ote of equal
famed Am erican Im tltute for F or
and
leaser atntur* who are actively
eign Trade In Phoenix, Arlxona (and
combatting the < om m unlit econom
author of the current, heil-ealling
beit-eeli
____
B ru it, The Infinite Country), ob ic offensive abroad by itttlng an
serve! that "the practice of foreign example with their A IF T -acquired
trede Is no longer a simple builneu "know -how " of tho functioning of
irenuctlon to be conducted on a U.S. private *m*rnrl*a abroad.
iter, m*
mem‘main ilreei' ovaraeai with the good Senator Barry Uoldwater,
her of th* Inilltute'a b oerd
a r' or dlold American 'hard eeU'."
ch on tho
level oi
"N or le il e high-level
operation rectori, in a recent epeech
applauded th* m ajor
o r epplt
e home Senate floor
o be m ailer-m inded here
her* at
by
theoretlclane," eaye Dr, Schuri, role played1 by the m ore than .UXM)
>y Iheoreticli
raduatei of thli
this young H_ _hool
_ _ _in
a form er Commerce Department graduate*
econom lil, "but an art to be prac the meteoric n i t . o f U.S. foreign
ticed by profc"ional« preoriented trede. Describing the** alumni as
end specifically trained In the U.S. "A m erica* b*»t-trained and mot
y of goodwtl
dwlH
before being Ihruit Into a career
id The merlwith private enterprise abroad."
lnilllkilM
m
h
r
I
v
>
I
T hat m eant postgraduate latum - can Im tltute " p r i v a t e Induitry'i
r of
f
lion In tha culture, psychology, eco reining ground for lie thousand*
nomics, politics, end social cuitom i unlor and senior executive* la 76
'orelgn
netloni."
of the global marketing areas in
which U J . companlea are intereited. Graduate* in m oil branch** of
Imlnlitt
lniitritk
The art of foreign trade also de liberal th e , builneu edm
engineering
are eoug
eiMiet
m ands p r a c t i c a l training In th* •dene*, a n d w
n  by m ore than
m odus epeeeedl of international nnualiy i t AUin
it tonalI ' builneu** eed
commerce and a working knowledga J.S. international
bank*. The Inilltute'e
sole ppieceInstiltute'l sol*
m int problem appears to be ft* In
“V . S M V T . * « *
alumni flit of the 16-year-old A m ir- ability to fill the p rillin g demand
Men Institute for Foreign Trede, Dr. for engine*:,, accountant*, eMOh
Ic h u ri, the "dean of Latin-A m arl- let*, and other technically ■trained
cenliti" (who hae probably trained collage graduatei wllh A lF T i »pem ore young men for careers abroad d allied trelnlng for ovtneaa or*rthan any ether living American) atlonl.
tingled out a group of Typical AIFT Cited by U .l. aad foreign Induegraduatei who have already attained trlalliti, educators, and government
*xtcutlve etatue (pret" l, vie* prei official* as our most tffbetlva ImtlIdem, director, a t
manager, tut Ion for training collega graduates
for international commerce, AIFT
lorn* U .l. Intertales manager) wllh
offers a S-pert curriculum emplMnational firm.
From thea* cardi, ha aelictid eev- tiling three general world a react
. . . . txam
___ .plei
_ _ _of
_ . .the
. . ____
tcceia modern foreign t r a d * practices,
oral
A IFT "eucct
story": on* graduate, now vice presi ipokin languegei (Spanish, I'orttldent for all operutloni of a promi gueie, French), end living cultures
nent U.S. soft drink company In tha of th* -people* In Latin and Centre!
Middle Beal (with hie office In Beir America, tha Far and Mlddla Bait,
ut), started out by working for that and Western Europe.
company In the Philippines, Aui- About 100 carefully ecreened men
trails, and Latin America; another, ere graduated yearly. Th* postgrad
now general m anager of on* of the uate program lain two u m e itiri, a
world* beat-known tire and rubber new das* starting both In January
company's operation* in Italy, em i and In September.
Industry end government officials
grated some years ago from-- Italy,
was college-educated In the U .l. and have been widely quoted a* saying
postgraduate-trained at The Ameri that there le no Imtltutlon of com
can Institute for Foreign Trade, and parable prestige for training In Inbegan HI* career at the foot of th e iernatlonal commerce. Senator lioldladder: still another graduate, now water predicts that moat Americana
general m anager for Western Kurojp* who become iiiln e i* loader* la
of a large American drug firm with trad* centers around the world ia
eatenslv* foreign outlet* (with head th* next few years will have B eet
quarter* In l.libon), sol hi* start by trained "ipcclflcally al Tha Amari•ervlna a long, fatcmailng anpren- can Im tltute for Foreign T rade."
llceihln In the hack country of Bra- (For more Information, write Regieill, where he sold medicine* and trar, Thunderhlrd Campue, T he
drug* to village apothecarle* out of American Inilitut* f o r F o r tlg a
eep; another, who le preildcnt of Trade, F.O. Box 191. Phoenix, A rtintematlonel Trust Co. of IJ- xona: telephone IJg -o o o o )

ii
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H ave you been in to try our
Poor Boy H am burger? $*|

$1

U

C-*L'

a J S C S J fe

ion (reined In huiineaa. Today (al- widely known), now managii___
tough It may coma ai a pleaunt tor of opersilone in Indonesia
‘ m ilia r i1l l . firm (with mmui
k to those who may nave sen
sea in Djakarta), who (lik t many
ant shout breaking into the
unothar A IF T alumnus. hae spokes
world o f International commerce),
the companies are hiring liberal arts pride fully o f the k KooI) persuaded
graduates (with v a r i e d majors), a young Indoneilan to oarall al tho
iclentliti, engineers. agrloulturleti, Imtltute ihle full and hai Juit arpharmacists, and others as well as ranged with th* Rtet* Departmanl
•ra d u a tfi In business administration, to lend two influential Indonesian
ecountlne. economics, and m arket- trad* Moeutlvei to vlail A IFT.

L

JR. And SR.

Broiled
B ro ile d

to the
tho uteles
lw ma*M*r»frle
managership o f a

larch t o d a y ------------for knowladgtabl#
aearol.
.

Farley s Fine Food

U.S.
U.S.

when they play Weatmont College
in a non-conference game at W enmont. Following, will be two
CCAA games, on* with Fresno
State, there, Fob. 84. and the other
with Han Fernando Valey State on
Nun Fernando.
Fe>b. 87 at San

C ast quintet* th at always and
up on the losing end should take s
cue from the Washington Generate,
the formidable eaatorn pro team
slated to play tho Globetrotters
when the funny hoop man appear
at Cal Poly on Jan. 88.
The Generals,' who ere wise to
many of the 'Trotters’ trick* and
uaunlly give them n fairly cloaa
game, will be led by the game's
oldest actlv* player, 48 year old
Louil "Red" Kiel*.
Other* Included In the team 's
roster are Jim Clol, fl.foot, 10 ineh
ex West Virginia hoop aoe, and n
General's veteran, Mike IW a le ,
(1-foot. 4 inoh aat ahot specialist
who formerly starred for Provldone* college. Another long shot
markaman la Ron Kills, a 0-foot,
7 inch vetaran from Miami univer
sity.

. la-three
_ re* m
r Tn .., has
„
loudened iholr h orixoii * i (MV iraduate who,
brow

LEES

Son Lull Obitpo

Mur# thHn flQ alumn, wm raturn
on to campus for the Poultry
Club’s 80th annual turkey banquet
and open houa* on Jan. 87.
President McPhee and Dean of
Agriculture, Warren Smith, will be
honorod gueata a t the banquet (1:80
p.m., in the Stuff Dining room.
According to Richard Leach,
Poultry department head, alumni
from flve states rvturned for laat
year’s open houae and banquet. The banquet la open to returning
alumni and poultry major*, but the
open lyouae slated for Saturday
afternoon from 8 to 4 will be open
to tho oampua and public.

U. S. FIRMS OFFER CAREERS ABROAD ADVENTURE, HARD W ORK, 4000 SALARIES

Head ooaoh Bill Hloka has an
nounced tho oall to arms for all
Poly baaeballors. A moating of both
varsity and froah candidates on
Thursday, Jan. 86th ia scheduled in
the Men’s gym. Practice will begin
foi
for both aquada on February 1.
—

We Don't Ssll . . . . You luy

Poultry• Club Feed.* Generals To Play
^
. .
, f
«_
O n f i n H O U S f i 811 2 7
Trailers Here
n u u a c I* " '

(ADVERTISING)

Prospective Battball Players
Invited to Attend Meeting

MMrmirSMhrtm
A Cal Poly Thoroughbred filly
waa aold to Jorge Cardosa of Mexi
co City for ll.ooo at the MidWinter Thoroughbred sale held at
Pomona January 7-1.
The two-year-old filly, a product
of Cal Poly’a horae breeding unit
wae aired by the stallion "H«rnwood" and foaled by the Cal Poly
mare "Lady Avila."

■ lM trm iM l

P iK l
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Top Careers Open
For Ag Students

Around Campus

"Thu Muelkkantore," newlyformed Bi'amllnavlun trio com
posed of ('hrti Thorup, Hoy Lovvoeitui mm
m i; Thorne,
i iummc, nentertained
m i
unit,
and Kay
oly Women’*
Woman’* rluh
club Jan.
If.
Cal Poly
Jim, 0.
uh pn
Mra. Tad Matthew, club
pre*lMr
reported, .enrnlnira of II 500
S it, .....___
m the cluli’a Chrlatma* Imxunr.
The money will be donated to the
atudent loan fund,

Joo Mullin, assistant ehluf of
California Crops and Livestock
Reporting Service, Hacramento,
talked to Furm Management and
Agriculture Business Management
students on Monday at a Joint
dupurtmeiitgl session.
.
Thu Reporting Hervice export
pointed out the excellent career
opportunities In the field of agri
culture for those students with
business training backgrounds.

Bpatlon PI. local chunter of Trl
BaU, recently initiated 11 provl•tonal member* and one full mem
ber at n recent meotlnit.
A 8.0 average I* nece*»nry to
become a full member of the na
tional honorary bloloitlcal iclence
■oclety.

Applications fur the position uf
Associate Dean of Women ut Cal
I’oly are still being accepted.

Robert Moon of Fre*no,

Wealey FellowJ _Ip on
rapeak
*“ F o retoigthe
n Policy for Peace,"
.m. Sunday at the Methodlet

•ft
itudent* are welcome to Ithe
Ulk and
*Tthe preceedlng |,60 dinner,

Oaleaa C hau Club ii looking
for a room to facilitate eating a*
11 aa cheaa playing. The club'*
ally noon meeting* often feature
ieaona by Steve Mataner, rated
fourth in national oollegtata cheaa
competition.
“The Moral and Spiritual Value*

it.T
r;a5;'.s.v .v f’W a .1;
night by A rthur Oodfrey, vice

pnnoljpal of San Lula Oblip
blapo High

•chool.

fooft to Aaalyu Colton
At Htgk Hooo Talk las. II
An autopsy of “Western Culture"
will be performed by Alvin Foote,
English Department Instructor,
during Bosks at High Noon on
Tuesday, Jan. 88 in t h e . staff
dining room.
Foote's speech will be based on
Ortegay Oasset's “Revolt of the
Masses," Sigmund Freud's “The
Future of an Illusion" and Eric
Fromm's most recent statem ents
on International relations.

Fireside Cha
Qllbert L. Bhoham la shown here leading
atudent* In one of many “bull aeailona" that took place all over the camtha annual'He
I Religion In Llf* Week observance, which ended
Part ^iVIghtT Sponsored by the Inter-Faith- council, the week’* program
offered In sp iratio n al_
talk* by rellglou* louder*, clergymen und lay
speaker*, panel sessions
n* that'sometimes
that aometTme* went far into”
In' the night, and
seminars where students could express their views on a multiplicity of
subjects vital to their thinking and behavior. Tho Week’s theme was
“Light In u Dark World."

Soalort1 Barbocuo Sunday

~ Th«m« Wanted
For Poly Royal
Wanted) a theme for Poly Royal.
Campus olubs have been asked
by the Roly Royal Board to be on
the lookout for a theme for the
80th annual oampus open house,
April 8T-8I. The theme will be
chosen from ideas submitted by the
various oampus olubs, according to
Frank I , Rslsohe, publicity direc
tor of the 1008 Poly Royal.
Relsche announced Wednesday
th at a committee of live from
club representatives on the Poly
Royal Board will be ohosen to re
view theme proposals,

Relsche said members of Poly
Royal Board want a theme selected
in the near future so publicity can
start.

The Benlor Class will hold a
■teak barbecue at Cussta Park,
Sunday, Jan. 81 at 8 p. m, at Its
first social event of tha ysar, Tony
Masralf, senior class vlce-prssldent
announces.
Tio
lokets are on sale at the AIB
offloe fo
forr 11.00 per couple
couple. Enterta tn m e n t and re creation Is planned.

AL'S RECORDDENn
HI-FI ft ITSBBO BICOIDS
PKOHOOBAPHI ft RADIO

,

,

Cust members have been chosen
and robeursulsiMtgun for Cal I’oly’s
first modern dance production.
"Seven Madman," to bo presented
in the Little Theater, Feb. 10,
Those dancing In the program
include Carol Ely, Mitch llider,
Connie Luskey, Bruce Kieser, (ill
(bindrich, Midge Brothers, Judy
Arnold und Peggie Paul, Homs
positions are still open for dancers
with experience, They should contact Peggie Paul, 122 Trinity, or
Judy Arnold, 120 Hants Lucia.

YO U ’LL LIKE ’EM T O O . . .
Sani-Broiled

HAMBURGERS

NOW .29
4 for $1.00
OVER 1200 BllKOERH (On. «v<ry 30 wranda) (rom
our New Electronic Droll
filar . . . and yet, many war#
turned away at our Grand Opening Bale. If YOU
were unable to get in. We're sorry . . . Come back
soon. You'll be glad you did when you DEE and TASTE
tha difference.

DAILY FEATURE .-. . Wo « M u ll
Burger, French Friei b Drink..............49c
. . . with o Rich, Creamy Shake . . 6 0 c

“If We Dea l Rave II
We WUI Set n r
Heursi 1 PM • • PM Men • lo t
7 PM - I PM W eekday Iv e s

Famous for Delicious Mundaee sad
Kick Creamy Shakes.

Around the Corner Iro n M ori’s

1080 Toro

Mlnde ere d iffe re n t, too. You can’t Ink them end
roll them end p r e n them on hard-finished white
piper. But you can test them, mold them, nurture
them, ihape them, stretch them, excite them.
And challenge them, At Cal Toch’i Jet Propulsion
Laboratory, that’i all we do. The products of theie
m lndi ire spacecraft and Instrument! that will explore
the Moon and planets and communication syitem i to
probe outer ipace,

—

Rehearsals Begun
For Dance Show,
'Seven Madmen'

,

On campus interviews ;

LI 4-0161

It’e a big responsibility. And It require! the ffneet young
scientific and engineering m lndi this country nee to
offer. Many, many m lndi that work a t one. Mlnde such
a t youri, perhaps. Won't you como In and talk to ue?lf
you have a mind to?

J I T P R O P U L S I O N LABORATORY
4000 OAK OROVK DRIVE, PASADENA, CALIFORNIA N t W
Oeer.i.e b o.iH.ini. iMtu.t* n TMhMUpi w Me n m m am m m um a M m m m /m w u m

February 5 • Contact C o ll.g .
Placement Office for appointment

All suillflid epplieini* will risslvi wnsldsritltn for imaleyminl without rtfir i la rsM, in t i tr nitlonil urfgin / U. I, illksnifils n tunuH siserHy ilewsass im U W.

BBOAD BTBBBT
a t FOOTHILL

